A weekend of complete culinary indulgence
at Cable Beach Club Resort & Spa
Cable Beach Club Resort & Spa is delighted to offer you the opportunity
to join The West Australian’s food writer Rob Broadfield at the inaugural
Telethon Dinner with this year’s special guest Neil Perry.
This unique Telethon event is an exclusive weekend getaway with part
proceeds benefitting Western Australia’s favourite charity.
Your culinary journey begins with a private charter flight from Perth to the
luxurious setting of Cable Beach Club Resort & Spa in beautiful Broome.
Rob & Neil will welcome you – and host sunset cocktails on the Okari
Deck, before a five course degustation menu in The Club Restaurant.
During the weekend you will have the opportunity to participate in a private
master class with Rob Broadfield set in the picturesque Resort gardens.
Style and elegance supports this wonderful weekend of gastronomic
delights with a poolside fashion event designed and presented by Hatch
of Carillon City.
Gastronomy, glamour and time to relax in the stunning surroundings
of the award-winning Cable Beach Club Resort & Spa. This really is a
weekend not to be missed.
We look forward to welcoming you.

Saturday 6 October
10am

Champagne Brunch charter flight from
Perth to Broome

5pm

Rob Broadfield and Neil Perry Sunset Cocktail Party
Okari Deck

7pm

Rob Broadfield and Neil Perry Telethon Dinner
Club Restaurant
A five course degustation menu designed and
prepared by Neil Perry with wines by Leeuwin Estate

Sunday 7 October
10am

Rob Broadfield Master Class
Okari Deck

12pm

Poolside Luncheon
A delectable summer luncheon and Kimberley
inspired fashion parade presented by
Hatch of Carillon City

3pm

Transfers to Broome Airport

4pm

Charter flight from Broome arriving
in Perth at 6.30pm
The price per person of $1,750 includes charter airfares, luxury
accommodation, breakfast at Sunset Bar & Grill and all events.
Part proceeds are donated to Telethon.
To be part of this special Telethon event,
email banquets@cablebeachclub.com
or visit our website cablebeachclub.com

